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Capital Paul up, - - $75,000

Surplus, -- 10,000

II. S. WALUVCK, - - President.
V. W. MAKTIX, -

J. II. AMIEKT, -- -- - Cashier.
DIRECTORS!

W. T. Gray, "W. AW Martin,
J. M. Martin, II. S. Wallace,
Pr. W. A.Cusiek, J. II. AJbert,

T. McP. l'atton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other market-

able produce, consigned or In store,
either In private granaries or

public warehouses.

Stale and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted nt reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on 'cv York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris, Ilcrlln,
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

ii
Firs iial m llii

SALEM, OREGON.

WJI. N. liADUK, President.
I)H. J. HKYN'OliDS, - Vlco President.
JOHN MOIU, Cushion

GENERAL BANKING.

Exchango on Portland, San Francisco,
Now York, London and Hong Kong
bought and sold. State, County and City
warrants bought. Fanners are cordially
invited to deposit und transact business
with us. Liberal advances mudo on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
reasonaoie rates. Insurance on such se-

curity can bo obtained at tho bank in
most rellablo companies.

StlSCELLANKO US.

STAIGER BROS.,

Importers and Dealers in;

Hoots and Shoes

immrp
1?

UK

LEADING LINES !

LOWEST PRICES!

(ieiicral Agents for Oregon of .

W. R. Fomllie's Infallible Corn Cure.

243 Commercial Street,
((3oo.'E. Good's old stand.) '

SALEM, : : : : : OREGON.

IXPIlKSSWAfiON. OITICKANDSAFK
I delivery- - WnuIlennieJinving bought

exnriMx hnshiM of Whiter liwe. is
preparea to aeuver irunns, van, iiuk-age- n,

nnd any thing else that he can get In
his wiiimi to any part of the city, quleker,
Mfer, better, und neater, than It ean b
done by any body else. Leave orders nt
M Into' stable.

ATn 1N8UKANCB
l 1 C o in p a n y .
IV II Fire nnd ifo--

JOS. ALI1KKT, Agent, Salem, Oregon, t

SI I.VKRTON, WKKKLY, tlJMAPPEAL, Independent. TheAri'KAl.
U circulated lu Marion, Linn uud

lout lieen etabUhed eight
years and U an excellent advertising me-
dium. For term addrvsa the publisher
H. Q, Guild, Hllverton, Or.

LEGAL BLANKS,
Largest Sick in the Stale, Best DteniL

Nwd ft,, cntaVogiM. QUI fer pri tor Job
iTlBiliig lowest in Oresoa.

C. M, WAITE, StlMi, Or.

MP. IL DIAMOND,

Teacher of Music
Alttt dssOsi-I- all ktuds of Mutnl JnMro-H'f-

OflUw, 39d rmmrcUl MreM.
sold on tb5auUninJl plan.

ailSCELLANKOUS.

Bank Block, Three Doors South of 1st National Bank.

HACKS-:-AND-:-BUGGI-
ES!

Scriber -:- - arid
CALIFORNIA! the

(9oPAsrM

Send for circul.ir.3l UrMt3 k9- .-
)AB1ETINE MEDko.QR0ViLLi.CAL:

.,-- -

Has Just IM7 acres,
of which they will plat

a

A fine line of hacks, carts, s,

bnckboards, etc. llotli our own
make and tho best eastern made bugglrr.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED RY

D. W. MATTHEWS & COMPANY,

106 State St., Salem, Or
SNELL, HEITSHIU WOODARD, Wholesale Deoot.

iI(ill!T
Fine Location

! OH
purchased situated

Mileiii, immediately

Uyottlv

Yw Save

bujrelcs,

Every one Warranted!

JOBBING and HORSESHOEING.

Call on the underslirncd, wnson nnd car
rlinre makers and blacftsmilln, 2vV, 312
and SU Commercial strect,.Salein.S

POI-IL-B.

Land of Discoveries.
Those who have used it '

dies are kIvIus: satislactlon, and u cus-
tomer with llmmihltN says II is the only
rcmedv that elves lustunt relief.

KllltKl.l. .v Cuv Kit. DniKKtsti,
Rivei-side- . Cat."

tho Pleasure to InforinHave!von that your Preparations are
with larce sales. Wo hear

Nothing but Praise &8"SS
caslon to Use them.

NAJibCAWKN .1 CO., DrllKKllti,
Vlsalla, Oil."

That it will accomplish tho end desired
In allall'eetlonsof theThroat and I.unss

..', II and you not only will not boU.Will without it youi-scir-
. but will

recommend It to others, as thousands
have done, who have tried everything
elso In vain. Money is no object where

tt'cnnd IBS Convince You
trilling sum of one dollar ean piirchiiso
a remedy that will stand you
and one of the most dreaded of human
Ills.

Clrcularsscnt free, containing detailed
descriptions.

SANTA ABIE

Is prepared only by tho AI1I17TINK
J1KMCAL CO., Orovllle, (Jul.

m !

..lasvr: 'enm '
' JJliU I Jl L7I I I

. 'it a '. f
-- T' tn him

. '!- - , '; '

LAND' COMPANY

from thrwi to four and one-lm- lf mlle ni
and survey and sell In

woMrto lnvMt do wot An! to k l theme

Fart if Ywr Baroii

lest Soil!!

t

TTera Acre Lots.
This tend ha been eiirefully Mjeoted wth aspeeiul rvfwrvnee to its ndapUblllty Ui

fruit arid dwlrablllty for residence purpostti, snd

Each Lot will Front on a Good Road and Have a Good Front Fence.

for the rwldents of 8alm to buy ten aart of uholee land nenr the rlty
very chaip will soon be pt- - The OIlKGOV IVNIJ COMPANY W;n I durtojr

uguat twentynHx ten Here jniu unm, nu mjiubui ui u;nmyo(unB Hiimiuj.

Been re-so- ld at a HANDSOME ADVANCE IN PRICE.

There re many iwimihi In Kalem who eould buy me of th-s- e hit and iy for It
without lnnvnllH. In 6iet auy ierson reelvlnit even a .mall salary en luy one
of tha Uri by Hwklm; b mll wh jmymwit, and iiiniUie remalndttr In iml-unn-

liMtallmeflU. and by pmetMnsallltfo eiy tor utiqTttlffittx lite vwtwr
of a property whleh wb be made (wlien t to fnrif) U prodttew

As Large an Income as is Obtained from 100 Acres of Grain Und.

Tl value of thkn not rdnt upon any pneU bow 'hmdMwwU
upon what thr wlU actually pn" mw. ") wwt,Uwt pp4et wS la
the market.

If You are Thinking of Securing a Heme

PS mrtfrU tfa"tou.
If Want to

mectina

between

JIIKJ

raising

WW

And at tbe ojh time make a ttreVchu lavwunenl bay one of Umm lau.w lh
iBnUllmeol pton.

Land Shown Free of Charge.

A WORTHY ENTERPRISE.

On Mn 1st, last, ntiout four months wv
Dr. Ulllvrl opened an otllco a nd sanitarium
In the bank blok, Salem, and advertised,
to treat ehroule rtlsoasvs on sclentltlB
principles. Slnee that time hl prartlw
nas been steadily Increasing so much so
that he was olillued tosecuiv more room
and Ineivnslng IHcHltlost, and now lliullr.c
himself unnbln to attend to his numeicus
patients, he has entered Into partnersillp
with Pr. M. V. Wemp, of Detroit, Michi-
gan, a phjstclan and surgen of liirco --

IHTlence, tlummghly isMiiiwtent, and a
specialist InidUease of the eye, ear, tllWHit

and nasal cavities who has come with
his family U make his home In Salem.
The new llrm will be known as Pr.

Weiup and will occupy the
r.H)ius In the bank block--, for

olllee nii(S sanitarium, and will conduct
their business under the name audi style
of The Oregon Medical aiJ Surgical Institute. It Is
their Intuition to spare neither pahw nor
expense in their cllbrts to make this the
mot complete Institution, for thv treat-
ment of all forms of diseases, especially
chronic. In the northwest.

Medicated nor baths,
oxygen and massage, togetlh'r with

all model n and selentltle applialics for
the thorough cure of disease, will bo used.
Exumlnatlons will be nee, ami charges
uttVtly moderate. Address Vn-s-

. tlllbert
,t Wemp, Hank lilok, or iHsolleo box ITU,

Sulem, Oregon.

NOW IS THE ACCEPTED TIME.

Dr. .Innus Vrossor, tlio onilnunt
snt'clnlist. will ronititn in Siili'm only
a few more weeks. About Oetober
1st he will return to his olllee in Nm
Frnn.'Keo. ALL YKAWLKTHI)
take ntlvnntuue ol the opimrtunlty
to ennsult him while- - here. Cure
all chrouie fenmle-- illsenses, lilood
anil skin diseases, nervous ami pri-

vate diseases of both mjxiw, lost man-
hood, general dehtllty, ete. Cures
guaranteed. M(t eases ean leeeive
home treatment after a visit to the
doetor'soillee. Ollleo at ".20 Llherty
street, Salum, Oregon. After Octo-
ber 1st, address 111) MeAlllsterKtreet,
San Franelseo.

Examination and eonsultullon
free

nnrkim Arnlra Matte.

The best salve in the wor'i!
In nines, sines, ulcers, salt liuii...

fever sores, tetter, uha)iped lm:us
I'hllblains. corns, nnd nil skin eruj
lions, mid jiositivwly cures jilles, o.

no pay required. It in guarnnteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or inouyv
refunded. Price 25 cents per box
Imu- - salu - Dr. H. W. Cox.

. . BENSON'S EXPRESS.

r KAVK OltDKIW AT LANCK'H I.IV
JJ ery silable, corner of .stalo and
tlieets, orouMatdat isirnerStaleandCiim
merclal streets. I'rompt altentlon and
iuim guaranteed.
' - W A. UKKKO.N

' Live and Let Live Faint Shop.

HUNTLY &. McFERSON.

House, Sign

AND

General Painters.
-,,'

Kalsomlners- - Paoer Hangers and

Decorators.

All orders will recelw prompt illenllnii
Katlmntm on nil klmUor work in air line
Cheerfully ulven. KHIsfiii lifiii u mrnntetHl

Hhop In Old four! Hmise on t'oiirt Irwl
Baluni.Or

POWDER
' Absolutely Pure.

STATK XI'.WS.

VilUt (.allies, an aged Oii
pioneer, died on Sunday at lit home
near Seio. His-- wifo-dle- d last Friday
nt Sodaville, where-jll- o liiid gone Air
her health.

CiHiullle City Herald: A few silver
ssilinon have niadothelr way up tho
river us fur as this place. The mil
of this llsh will ooinnieneo, it Ls

thought, about tlM-Ioth- .

HiiRene City (luard: It ifv.
Huiuphreys will shortly commence
tho puhlicatioit of a Journal In
Kugeno City, dl'voted to the In-

terests of tho Christian church.
O. C. llrown, a school teacher at

Elkton, accident-all- shot hiuv-clf.o- ii

Sunday wliilo hnmlliuj; a pistol.
Thuluillct tasH!il through life right
side inllictiugu painful tlesh wound.

The Didlns Itemlzer wtya thnt
scores of letters of liKpilr' from
Iowa, Kunsvd and other states are
received there, ninny of tlbe writers
of which will bo likely to visit Ore-

gon in the fall or spring.
In Ashland last week Hlanche

Logan llv yeas old, Jumped from
a truck uuil tho heavy vehicle ran
over her Wps as she lay fuco down-
wards. No hones were hroken, and
her Injuries ale not considered
serious.

AVcst Side: Tho hrlek yard
to .1. It. Cooper lias com

pleted hunting tho Inst kiln of this
year. Something over 100,00(1 1ms

been luirnedand buildings here have
consumed nil hut about
which he now has for side.

l'ioneer; Port Townsond has
thirty-tw- o licenced bar rooms, to say
nothing of side The business
of the place comes mostly from
sailors, who, because they live on
water, adopt us a principle, total
abstinence, from it while on land.

Sunday a daughter of
Joseph Meyer of Lebanon wi h play-

ing with mutches, when they be-

came Ignited and her clothes caught
on lire. Members of the household
wore near and the llamos wore ex-

tinguished, hut not until tlio little
girl's fa co and arms hud been badly
burncd. She will recover.

Corvnllis Oaxotto: Jacobs & Null-gras- s,

J. It. Myers and V. U.

lhirand have been awarded the con-

tract of grading ten and ouc-hu- lf

miles of the Oregon l'aclllo ex-

tension from Ilrlghtuuhush cast-war- d

and are advertising for ADO

muu to begin work Immediately.
They oxjiect to complete their work
this winter.

l'oiidli'ton Tribune: Lust night
while Mr. Ileck and his Hon Kreddle
wuru crossing the railroad triwtlo
bridge above town, the Utile fellow
slipped and fell to the ground, a dis-

tance of about 16 feet, Jle was
picked up in an unconscious condi-
tion, but It Is thought no serious In-

juries are huhIuIiiciI and was proba-
bly only bruised and stunned,

JUItKhT KKI'UKT.

' Hai.KM, Sejit. 0,
The wheat inarkut is still (Inner,

Though but little Is changing hands
72i (tints Is ollureil urn) nrobahly 7f;

could be olitaliiiMl, 'Hie French
I'mrloCazotto taken the Jocunai.
In fiiulr fill iLllirtr.Mtlllir tlllll till. 7.r.

celils kt hiHhol, reKirliid at this
Ullie.' iui lining oneiisi i ax i i in
(Jen i4inight not boln cuhh hut in
store goods. Jt ulllnic that that
vi u. .iinl is the nmrkwt. price "In big
American dollun." We meant no
sliglu. It ciiiiio only as lieunwy.
a i id nil i much higher tliaiiiU(itisl
at oilier place that It wan thought
the inforiuiitluu might not lie oor- -
v.u.l 'lln. InlMIV'll. flllnu tfl llfl
justice to all and rujolw In the..jrusierny in uuii ki m..v.
lilaee.

Oats remain dull, at 2f cents.
Nothing doing in Imrley or mtu-Um-

A wr iWl of the lnttr are
MiiBaJilniiwl by AlUirt J)hvIs nt
A itinU ur IhikiihI, he fiiriilHhlng
hie own mukH.

Hoiioare.llnn at from 1 to It
eunU.

nrrr a fe.

Are shipping out fruit by the oar
IohiI, but their own stor is always
attractive with tin Ixwt VHrlutloM.

Iu fruit, vnnetabhei, gnxwrltM and
jirovMeiM thy an Hlway in tliw
UmuI.

Two inoiitlw to-ila-y and tin die
will I for Harrison mid
Clt eland.

rEUGRAlMUCSUMMAM..

tlraned Intti the Sen Ice.

KitlK, l'a., Sept. o. The demo-
cratic congressional convention of
this district, against the repented
protest of Coiiktressuiaii Win. U.

Scott, renominated hint again y

by acclamation. A committee was
appointed to urge the acceptance of
the nomination.

Another Mull I'oueh l.o't.
Ni:w Ynitic, Sept. ,'. Auotbor

mail pouch bus been lost. This
one contained 61",000, and was
mailed by JHuke Ihos. it Co. of this
city to their agents hi Chicago last
Kilday. It k reported ul-- o that a
large numbev of other letters mulled
on the same day nt the New Wrk

aw missing.

I'lcntled Willi IVier.
l.NDiAXAfol.is, Sept. C Near

Cohnnbiits I ml., .hunt's
Kord, a farmer, while suH'evlng from
delirium caused by fever, sprang
from liUi bed and mudo an attack
upon his wife and two children.
Ho sol'cd ii chair uuil killed the
youngest child, and fatally injured
ids wire, and his l(ear-ol- d . son
was mi badly Injured that he will
die.

Tin. Semite TliHtV lllll.

Wasiiinciton, Sept. fi The, sub-

committee of tho senate committee
on Hiiiiiicc engaged on tho prepar-
ation of a tariir bill this mur.iilug
received tlio second print of the new
tariir bill. It contains, Interleaved
with the text of the bill, tables pr
pared for tho convenience of the
members of the
showing in parallel eoluuius the
rates by the present law, those by
tho Mills bill and those provided In
the nuw hill. It Is the lust print to
he made before tho mciiHiiie is laid
before tho full committee uxt week.
The members of the
and experts are now preparing the
matter for the report to accompany
the bill. Testimony and statements
mudo to thoHiib-commlttu- e, making
about loOO pages In print, will be
formally submitted to the full, com-

mittee with the hill and mntnt.

TKIiKHKANIIl! STUNTS.

In Tulare, Cal., Iuit, uvuiilug
Thomas Itogan was Instantly killed
by tlio bursting of a eauuoUillred at
a democratic, meeting..

The town of Cattaiaugu, N. V.,
wns destroyed by Jli- - yesterday.
There was no Injury to, llfo or limb,
though tlio loss Is heavy.

Mrs. rieriepont ASjirgan, of New
York, wart capslzeil in a boat yester-
day. She lost Slo.OOO worth of Jew-

elry wliluli divert are- - trying to re-

cover.
A cyclone struHc Havana yester-

day, blowing down trees, ami
houses. Ct Is bollovcil fur-

ther mischief was, lulllcted on the
Island,

At Winning a motlier daslied
intothe llamcH to.Mive her children
from burning in an adjoining room.
She died of her Injuries ami her
children weiuMived by outsiders,

Arthur White, aged 10 years, u
Denver buiik miwMiiigor, forged a
check for$lD,OOO.uud liail it wished.
He was apprehended in Victoria, It.
L, yewtonluy uud ix.WMiof thuHtoleii
money rwovered.

Cant. Maxtor, it snlismki-epe- r lu
NuM, CHl., was fatally stnlibed ye.
tordav by Thwsloro Medina, who
licensed llaxter of giving whisky
and opium to his (.Medina's) wife.
ltuxtur cIihmmI lilm with u billiard
cue, when Medina turned on him
with his knife and drove it Into his
lung.

It l'itimitli Inturalilc
Itewd the following: Mr. ('. II.

Morris, Newark, Ark., soys: "Whh
down with AImhuh of Lungs, uud
friuniU and physleliins proiiouueetl
iiiu tin InuurHble eoiiMiiiiitlve. 1 le-

gal! taking I)r, King's New DUsiv-er- y

forconHUuiitIon,am now on my
third Isittle, und urn able to overset
the work on my fHrm. It Is tlio
tliifertt mwilclne ever made."

Jese Mlddlewart, Deoutur, Ohio,
says: "Had It not been for Dr. King's
New DWeovury for eonwuiiitiou I
would have tiled of lung trotiblea.
W'm given ill) by doctors. Am now
III the lst or healtli." Try it. Sam-
ple MtU-- n free nt II. W, 1''h Drug
Htore.
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